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Notice of Intention.

Land Office at The Dalles, Ork.hon.
July21,lSW.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THX
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will he made
before V. Crawford, Countv Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Tuesday, September 6, 18i)8 viz:

ALBERT HENRY ALLEN, of Hardman,

Homestead Application No 4419 for the E'
NW and E'4 few Sec 29, Tp 5 8, K 26 E W

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: J. W. Hilton, Dan Rice,
Emery Sperry and John Howell, all of Hard,
man, Oregon.

AS. F. MOORE,
Register.
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T. R. HOWARD'S
The Beginning of this

New Year 1898.

A good, clean stock, bought at reasonable figures,
is a "joy forever." That's what

you'll find at

li
m

m

9
T. R. HOWARD'S

Heppner, Oregon- -

THE BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

The Palace
J.

As manager he-wil-l run it in first class shape
in every department. Rates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

THE PALACE
J . O. BOECHHES, Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

P00TS AND SHOES
D THE PLACE

Restore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate Pilesor inflame, but leave
all the delicate difcettlve or
ganism in perfect condition. Trr them. 35 renta.
rrepared only bjr C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maaa

A Bad Death.

The announcement of tbe death of
Charles E. Morgan cast a gloom over
tbe community of Heppner and sur-

rounding county. A young man whose
with admirable traits of character bad
won for bim the highest esteem of tbe
entire oommunity to be thus taken away
at tbe very threshold of ao active and
useful career is indeed a misfortune to
the entire community, and we oan all
unite in extending to the bereaved mother
and other members of the family our
heartfelt sympathy and appreciation of
her losa. He was the eldest son of the
widow of Samael N. Morgan, who prior
to bis death was recognized aa one of
tbe moat popular and respected oitizens of
our county. Tbe young man's death
waa tbe result of an acoident, ao inter
nal iojury sustained about a year ago
wbile lifting aome beavy timbers. At tbe
time it waa given but a passing notice,
and at the approaob of fall he went to
Portland to take a oourse in tbe business
college when tbe serious consequences
developed. Upon tbe advice of the most
prominent pbysioiana there he returned
to hia borne to await tbe final terminus
of an injury beyond the aid of humBn
skill. Tbe past few months be has spent
at tbe Teal Springe hoping to derive
some benefit, but in vain, and as bis re
latives began to realize the approach of
the end, be was taken to bis home.
where be passed away Saturday at mid-
night. Tbe remains were brought to
towo, and an impressive funeral servioe
was held at the home of Mrs. C. Cate,
his aunt, by the Rev. Shelly, assisted by
Rev. Howard, after whiob tbey were
interred in tbe Heppner cemetery.

FROM IONE.

Nat Hale, Ibe lone business man and
bustler, was in town en bnsi

nesa yesterday. He reports aa follows:

Considerable aotiyity awakening as
grain hauling increases.

Mies Dela Reed, who went to Kansas
Oity for the enmmer, has returned, and
accepted a clerkship iu Joe Woolery's
meroautile establishment.

Wm. League and family left lone on
last night's train for Benton county,
Mo., where be expects to remain per
maneutly, hoping to better tbe ooudi'
tion of hia wife's health. Tbe town re-

grets tbe departure of Mr. League and
family, as during bis capacity aa deputy
postmaster be beoame well and favor-

ably known.

llev. beaucbsmp fortunati ly recovered
his borae aod saddle, but all traoe of the
thief was lost after be disposed of tbe
outfit. The supposition is that be took
the train at Douglas. No particular
effort seems to have been made to catch
bim aa no warraut waa issued for bis
arrest, whiob wonld have placed tbe re
sponsibility upon either the constable
or sheriff, In cases of this kind prompt
reooume of the law should be taken ad
vantage of whiob would result often
the arrest of a fugitive.

Ilia Friend Waa Dead.

A rattier touching iooideut oconrrad at
the Umatilla House Wednesday morn
ing, saya Tbe Dalles Chronicle. A Van
couver lodiao, who is said to be 110 years
old and stons blind frora age, came up
oa the boat witb bis daughter yeiterda)
This morning bs was led to Ibe hotel
aod immediately oalled for Colonel Sin-Do- tl.

When told tbat ths colonel was
dead, the old man broks into tears and
oried liks a baby, expressing bis sorrow
in bis simple wsy and saying: "Colonel
Sinnotl was a great man," aod added
tbat in early days the oolonel was a warm
friend of bis. As tbsrs was do on in
Tbs Da!U bs eared lo see, lb old, white

bird man was led lo tbs ferry and left
tor tbs Yakima reservation.
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a well? Do ihcv
Set all the benefit they
should from their food?
Arc their checks and lips
of good color? And arc
they hearty and robust In
every way?

If not, then civc them

Scoffs Emulsion
Of COJ IrVff Oil Kl'itH hyph

It never faiU to build
up delicate boys and cirK
It Kivcs them more flesh
and better blood.

It is ust to uiih the
baby aho. A little Scott'a
limuMon, three or four
time a day, il make
the thin baby rlump and

Af rrospcrou. It6 w'urnlahca the
'young body uiih
lutt the materialI nccenary for
Sro-in- jj bones
and nerve-- .

Intel-fittin- Political News Given by Col.

Jam H. Hairy.

From Colonel Jarnee H. Raley, the
Engl Oregooino learns tbat T. T. Geer
will be a candidate for United 8tatea
senator agaiDst anyone who may oome
op for consideration during the coming
eegsion of the legislature wbich will be
oalled for Ootober, Although aome
have wondered if the Waldo Hills states-
man wonld not be a oandidate, the
statement by Colonel Raley puts an end
to the query and establishes it bs a fact,
siDce the colonel is reoognized as an
authority on politios in Oregon. He
was seen at bis offioe this mornirjg by an
East Oregonian representative and

an interview. In answer to
several questions asked him, be said:

"In my opinion, there will be a special
session of the legislature on about
Ootober 3d. In faot, it seems to be
generally understood tbat Governor
Lord will call the session for about tbat
time. .

"Regarding candidates for the United
States senatorship, of course the most
absorbing topic at tbe present time
among Oregon politicians, I am of the
opinion tbat T. T. Geer, tbe governor-elec- t,

will be a formidable oandidate
against Mr. Oorbett, who, I understand,
will make an effort to aeoure tbe
election."

Colonel Raley was importuned to
name tbe composition of the contending
forces, so as to give an indication of tbe
respective strength of the two candi
dates. He smiled and replied :

"No, I cannot say anything of tbat
nature. You may just say that I believe
Mr. Geer will be a candidate and de-

velop considerable strength in the legis- -

lature."
The announcement thus made will be

read with deep interest. It baa been all
along known that Mr. Corbett would be
a oandidate, but with Mr. Geer in tbe
field, tbe situation takes on a problem-
atical complexion, aud beoomes very
much more interesting. Colonel Raley
consented to say one thing more. Re-

garding bis opinion as to tbe outcome,
be refused to speak, but be added:

"I will only say that the contest will
be warm and bring some powerful in- -
floenoes into play. It will be a fight

worth witnessing."

MlKhty H outers.

W. W. Hraead furuiabea ns with the
following details of their successful hunt:

Haturday a bear oaine into camp wbile
all bands were at diuoer. VVillurd Her
run went tor the dogs and hia gnu, at a
oabio about a quarter of a mile distant,
and returning was joined by Wallace
Hinead. They at once started out for
"bear meat." It took the bounds but a
few minutes to strike Ibe hot truck, and
then the fun began. Overtaking "Mr.
Bruin'' about two mi Us distant, after
a abort disouaHion, up a tree he went,
Wallace reaohiug there in advance, a
well-aim- ed bullet brought a yearling
cub to earth, aa fat aa butter, which was
devoured by the onmpers witb a relish.
Hunday morning another bear waa start-
ed iu the Willow creek buain. Ao acci-

dental encounter with a coyote led the
doga aetray, and while awaiting their
return, to their atniiinlimaiit an elk
stopped out of the brush in nn opening
100 yard dialant. Hmead aud Llerren
brought their arms into aotiou iu a jiffy,
aud a stream of hot lead sent the "pride
of the forest" to cover. Two buudred
yards away the "uimiarch" bud
down to a review of tbe past, when
"ruercileHH" llerren was opon biro witb
UK (lealn-deallti- agent, Hlnl it waa

"all or' with bis highness That night
at camp there waa a select "eitliLg op"
Pfty.

Oar Advertiser.
Pegint ing the most promising bus)

nea season in the butory of our county,
the buainea honse of Heppner are re
sorting lo th oolnmos of Ibe Osteite,
to impress those who are alive to their
own interest and the entire county and
oommuuity, witb the realimiuo tbat
right here ran be fonud good of every
conceivable requirement at price
( lose a 00 he laid down her by any
ooncern Iu rxiNteiiCii. Hy comparison of
local ailvertiaemenl wi'b the price
catalogued by th many foreign coo
tern that are II aiding our mail fan
aillli brought to th oonviclmn tbat
right here i the ilno lo do your trad
lug, and ynu will ea l ing disappoiut
eJ, aud awiudli d by llieaei "nnaighl aod
uneeeu" inetli.i ls of foreign catalog)!
"grafler."

Dig Trie rr a Hrt.a-- a Heart
Not lung aince a llanvtlU, III, Jury or-

dered ih mala defendant 111 a breach of
promt oa to iv th rouiM-ten- l um
of $.4.:U'i:U 1.1 lh kill fair one.
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g'tping bo marked In lb titration nl
nxt ral'iarlic. It is an incniparal l

remedy f .r and i retriiUtiv of malarial,
and kl luey eomptaiul. an I a

promoter of aptw-li- l and al. eo.

A Iiear4 of ImiI
t'.'ilnty Hiiperl iten lnt Shipley waa

lb recipient of a beautiful waled rbarni
Hatnrday evening from Hi einM.--
teailiefa of lb lualilui, a token nf
tliMf ep.f eplsiloa of In tirrlt elfiit
In fuiitiibiiliBg In th rusts, I p of
lb meeting. 'of. Haling ina.l faty
beat irariitlosj sia. h, giving e --

preaaiitri lo th eititnHit o( Ibe eeb-r- .

I'fof. hli l' 1 1 re.-ial- i .n aa
llainly .li.cetei.lil la I he wreath nf
wile that I ..vil In fa lient feat-a'-

I , Hi.arM M 11 Si I l.j'' ' y ' ' '"'"' r ' "i I. i ' tt
fv ii 'i ul.Ml itaet rv.uaii,S'. ,

MAHOGANY IS VERY PLENTIFU

Whfn DeTClnprd. Timber Will Form ao

Small Export From Tbat Island
Many Kinds of Timber.

Among the many sonroes of wealth
existing in Cuba not the least important
is limber. "Cuba," said a prominent
lumber merchant, "contains 17,000,000

so res of virgin foreet, in wbich are to be
found upwards of forty species of valu-

able bard woods. Tbe lumber industry,
like, indeed, most of tbe island! re-

sources, baa been negleoted under Span- -

ieh rule. These great forests are prac-

tically unexplored. They have certainly
never been surveyed by experts, though
they will be mines of wealth for tbe first
lumbermen who exploits their oontents.
As for tbe exports of wood, about 8220,- -
000 a year, they represent a email frao- -
lion of tbe possible produot. Tbe wood
which cornea to market in largest
quatity from Cuba ia cedar, wbicb ie

wonderfully abundant in Pinar del Rio
and the east. But tbe trade in oedar is

badly managed. With bad packing
and general abifllessness, more than
half the wood ia lost or useless before
it reaohea this country.

"Other woods wbiob we have been in
the habit of getting from Cuba are
mahogany and lignum vitse, both very
plentiful. The common mahogany of
the island ia tbe beat there is and sells
in this oouolry and Europe at from $110

to $180 per 1000 feet. Another kind
oalled figured or birdseye fetches from
$100 to $G00 per 1000 feet. It baa been
known, indeed, to sell as bigb as $1,250.
The Cuban lignum vitas, tbe fioest
known, ia much in demand, bringing
from $26 to $40 a ton, tbe extra quality
$45. And there a're maoy olber woods
wbioh would be valuable it only brought
to market.

"For example, Cuba oontaina thirty-tw- o

species of palm, inoluding the Yarez
palm, whose leaves are used for tbe
manufacture of hata aod baskets. Tbe
articles so made are exported in consid-

erable quantity to Europe, where tbey
fetch a good prioe. Tbe fibre, if not ao
pliable as that of tbe Panama bats, is
more durable. Tbe bark of another
palm, tbe palm real, Is oaed for boards.
Tbe boards are very bard and withstand
moisture far better than tbe beet yellow
pine. Tbe palm real ia almost tbe only
material need by tbe small farmers in
building their bouses. Tbey employ
the bark boards tor tbe walla end tbe
leaves for roofing.

iub uuuhq euooy enouni nave a
large sale some day. The acana, of
which there are two varieties, is used iu
be island for rafters. It is very dur

able aud will last tor many years even

it expoaud to wet. Tbe sabioa oimnrooa

resembles oedar, but is more solid. It
ia easily worked. Tbe robin bianco and

roble amarillo are also easily worked.
Tbey are used for window and door

frames, and tor oarriage and abipbuild
log. From ita durability tbe latter ia

kuown as eternal wood. Tbe jiqui is
extremely bard aod Isespeoia'ly suitable
for posta ou aooount of ita durability
The quebra baoba baa tbe same quali-

ties. Tbe granadillo ia a peculiarly
beautiful oabiuet wood. Tbe oaimitillo
is elaetio aud very strong, and Is used
tor rafters, carriage shafts and barrel
boops. The gnam de ooeta is also
strong and elastio, aud in addition it is
praotioally waterproof. Tbe vaya,
ruiib a and cuero make good rafters,
while the jigua ia suitable for gun

stocks, and the ouya for posts, particu-
larly under water.

'Tbe jigae bat great resisting proper-

ties, aa baa the miijikgua, as well as dura-

bility. From the bark of lb latter ropes
can be made aa good almost aa those of
Manila bemp. Tbey naed lo tie used all
over tba island, but Ibey are very dear
owing to lb!r being made by band.

"Aa proof of the uaafulooa of the
Cuban forest trees il may be said Ibat aa

bonne can Its built without tbe Dae of

single nail aud strong enough to stand
tip against any wind. The beam an 1

rafters aro lied together witb several

iclea of liana, which aro foond in
abundanoa lo tbe wood. Another

product of Ilia Cobau forest ia

the water viue. It grow from two and
a bait to three India iu diameter, and
when out it yield a large nanlity of
piire, freah water. There are alto

qiunlltie of dy wood, while
I be supply of oapal, roain ami terpentine
iu Ibe (iret of 1'inar del Ulo n simply
unlimited.

-- The chief difficulty witb wbiob tit
Cuban lumber iudtitry baa bad to Coo-ten-

witb bitliMtu U lack of transporta-

tion fafilitle. Tel Ibi 1 a diffleuhy
which aliould ba ily ( it over f r th
hap of tin laland i cnrti Ibat Do point

1 far dialant frora th cnaat, liil the
latter lia lielterf.l iolota every few

mile. Th lraii .rlaliou . f Ilia won.l

oiik-li- t to li Ver amall raaller, if )..o
reiueint.fr that It I e.itialdere.l prnflta'il
in th I' n 11 I Mlale lo 0 ni-- j lumbar
mat y linndml of mile In lit Leareat
nvr. I It I hav tin di.tltit that this

ill be rx'iifl-- d uiid the H)nir Ji at
..nl"
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V. i. C'iiii k IK, Tolihln, O.

We, th nn lersigMifJ. list knoa f,
J Cheeev for th last 1.1 year, and ba-

iler hltu ptfi clly hooorablelo all bttl
Iratiaactioii and financially able to
carry out any ct.ligaltoo m I by Ibeir
firm.
Wrat A Traal, Wholesal Ittiggil,
Tolrd S O.
Wal ling, Klnean A Marvin, wholeaal
drnaglata, Toledit, O
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SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Tuesday, August 30, 1898.

All of the revenue cutters that
were transferred from the treasury
department to the navy department
at the beginning of the war, have
been ordered back into the treas-

ury service, and they will, as fast
as possible, resume their peaceful
avocation of watching for violators
of the tariff laws.

President McKisley took oc-

casion, in a letter declining an in-

vitation from General Brecken-ridg- e

to review the troops at Chick-amagu- a

Park, because of his
inability to get away from Wash-

ington, to say a few words that will

do much to soften the bitter disap-

pointment of the thousands of
volunteers who had no opportunity
to do any fighting. These words

were: "The highest tribute that
can be paid to the soldier is to say

that be performed his full duty.
The field of duty is determined by
his government, and wherever that
chances to be is the place of honor.
All have helped in the great cause,

whether in camp or battle, and
when peace comes all will be alike
entitled to the aation's gratitude."

Sdhgeon-Gener- al Sternberg
has written a general defense of

the medical corps of the army and
himself from attacks made upon
them, many of which he says were
instigated by those who became of-

fended at his opposition to sending
female nurses. lie Bays the only
trouble with the medical corpe is

that there are not enough surgeons
in the army, even in peace; that it
is probable that in taking on about
300 contract surgeons, some incom-

petence may have slipped in, ow-

ing to hurried examinations. Of
the shortage of medical supplies at
Santiago, lie says: The principal
reason was that the supplies were
left behind when the army left
Tampa, owing to lack of transpor
tutiou facilities, and one of the
minor reasons was tue deluy in
landing supplies of all kinds at
Siboney.

Governor OTAiioof New Mexico,
who is visiting Washington, said:
" President McKinley's adminis-

tration is immensely popular with
us, and right here I want to say
that New Mexico is ns loyal and
patriotio as any state or territory
in tlio Union, liocatiso many of
our peopie aro of Spanish doscout,
a lot of foolish stuff has been writ-

ten Accusing thorn of siding with
Bpain. A greater slander was never
perpetrated. Our territory raised
five companies of rough riders,
three of which did magniDcont

service in the hard fighting in
front of Santiago. The captain of
one of them, Max Luna, of Spanish
lineage, especially distinguished
himself in the charge at Han Juan
It was reports! that ho was killed,
but he is very much alive, and it
wouldn't bo astouishing if hit re- -

publican friends insisted upon
nominating aud electing him to
cougri'ss."

WAIM HlOll THE Hlll.llTINtH.

A ldlrta iMilirr Hy l"nc to R Hai a
la Ikma lliilluw

Trl'in.
City Marshal Julin IItliman tmW-A- f

rpcMl lb following Mtr from

P.muUn (llnn,oii of I lie IVmlMnn
bo) who rMiHnll In Hi sroui.t rail
for voliinttMtra. It l dtl Frl Cavil,
lliilipplo laUmta, JuW 21. 1VW:

W r lill In emp ni l rlf In march
at a momont'a rtoiir. Thar talk almnl
th fin fllro tir. Than ran all hava
l, hnl ! IU taka Oraon. I windl "of
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lt I i t I Mt.
H .tn f Ha 1,11 11 iH -biu

ImmiW wi. l"it ! il'iu't. I

.a ill.f.'f I am Uin lirl lit-la-

mi liaf Mai k nl at ! liaraf.Kila.l.

Hata n.. l.al any niohtli.

Wall, J il,n, It l ll lb Irnlh, I inM

ff r hu,g In lit .miljr Jail l I'mi-d-

lli ' ml lima In tlia army.

II la tii'if rra.ilal.U lj l Jail Mr. I

Ibao to ef iiiiuntrlalalll.trrjiy.

Hl llfM A raw Halt.

TU llt Hal In tut I'ui,
ItrnlaM, H..raa. flcra. Hall rlnnm.

tttt It. r , TflW. riia.jJ Handa,

Cbillilama. iiwua. am. all ha i:rap-tion- a,

ant fwiailitaiy rnfi l'i!i-- if o

,,ar r'Ci r I li la iarai..J t !

li'.rl aalcfn. li , i r r r'. -l.
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Old Stand, Main Straat'
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NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

Jnlv ill. 1S98.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
sett.lpr has filpd notion

of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
ueiure v. urawiora, uounty Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Tuesday, September 6, 198, viz:

JAMES W. HILTON, of Hardman,
Homestead Application No 4STi3 for thn Nu

Sec 22 and E SEJ4 Secil, Tp 5 8, K26

He names the followine witnesses to nrnvn
m cuiiuiiuoiiB resinence upon ana cultivation
in mm mini, viz: nenuen Alien, A. H.Allen
Jiinery sperry and John Howell, all of Hard-ma-

Oregon.
JA8. F. MOORE,

0 Register.

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at LaGeandk, Oregon,
Allenst in. 1H!M.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has fUnd nntlns

of her intention to make final proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof will be made
uemre uie uouniy uieric 01 Morrow uounty, Or-
egon, at Heppner, Oregon, on Sept 17, 18U8, viz

MICHAEL B. GALLOWAY, of Heppner, Or.,
Hd No 5430, for the S'i NEK and E' 8Ei Sec
17 Twp 2 8 R 27 E. W. M.

no names me lonowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence up and cultivation of
ooiu miiu, viz: j. r. urown, joe Rector, M.J
uevin, and A. J. Stamp, all of Heppner, Or.

n. w. baktlett,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

Antrim ). IBQft
XTOTICEIS HEREBY OTVKN THAT THW
X following.named settler has Hied notice

01 nis luiennon to mnkA niml nrnnf In
support of his claim, and flint until nrnnf will
ue jimuB ut lure v. irawiora. uounty uieric, atneppner, uregon, on tsaturuay, September 17,

FRANKLIN WILLIS, of Lexington,
Homestead annlication No. 4005 for Hia rfu8ec 9, 'I'd 2 8. R 25 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Joseph fcskelson. James A.
Brown, Albert A. Willis and W. R. MnAliatar
an ui ijcAiugiuu, uregoii.

J. r. LIICAB,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at Thi Dalles, Orekon,
Itilv Ol 1UUQ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
timed settlor hn fllnrl nnttna nl

his Intention to make final proof in support of
ion huh iiini saia prooi win ne mafle be-
fore V. Crawford. Countv Clerk, at Hnnnnnr
iicHiiMi, uii ontuiuny, cepiemuerjt, ibvo, vis:

EMILY GAUNT, of Heppner,
Homestead Application No 4052 for the E'4

and HE1 Kec 20. To 4 8. k'itRWM
ne names tne lonowing witnesses to prove

nm riiiiuiiiioiis resilience upon aim cultivation
of said land, viz: C. W. Fuller. Allmrt Mtt.son, John (Jaunt and Harrison Hale, all of
uepuuer, urugon,

JA8. F. MOORE,
Register.

SUMMONS.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

ot Oregon lor Morrow county.
James Daiigherty, t'laliitin",

vs.
B. Sperry. Sarah C. Bnerrv.

P. C. 1 hnmpsnn, the Oregon
Railroad and Navigation Co.,
a corporation, mid
Koerry. Defendants.
10 J. 11. wperry and Barali C. Sperry, defendant

niMive iiHinvu:
In the name of the State of Oregon, von. and

each ot you are hereby rennlred to snnear and
answer the cnmplalnt Hied against ynu In the
Himve einuieu sun ny ine nrsi lay ot tne nex
term 01 tne anove entitled eour .ollowli.g the
expiration of the time prescribe in the order
lor publication of this summons, which first
nay win ue

Monday, th 6th day of September
lH'.w, and you and each of yon will take notice
instil you mil to no appear and answer fi
aant thereof, plaiti'lir will apply to the court
fur the relief dciiminli-- In hiseiiinnlslnt.to-wl- t'
Kor Jiiilgiiicnt against you in the sum ol 11750 no
uwetner witn Interest t lereon from tli I'th
day ol October, at the rate of in ier cent ier
minimi : mr ine iiiriner siiin 01 f ri imi attornoy

and the cwt and disbursements of till
suit : also lor the foriH loeiire ol a certain nmrt
gsge eJecutiHl and delivered by you to plaintiff
mi ui niHiiit ma 1.1111 uny 01 Auguii, irj
secure the payment of a certain priilnlmuiry
note ol J. B. ".rry, for I J) (i, pnvaiile August
l llh, 1M, with Inl.Tent t the rate ol 10 ier rent,
per annum and which aaid mortgage conveyed
unto platutlll lor that MirnoM the followlna
descrllied real proiertr aituaUd III the county
01 morrow, mate o: Oregon, to rit: Mita lan
1. aim si leel oil 01 tne past end ol lots 7 and
In block , In Hewisou's addition In the town ol
Hcpptier, Morrow county, Oregon; and
further decree barring and InrecliMlng you, said
i. II. Hierry and aarali C. Htwrry, off and from
any aim an rigni, una or interest In or losa
real property and every part thereof. Thi
summons Is served iiHin ymi by puMlcalion
ineriKii. ny or.ic.- - 01 lloiiomhle Htephen i
liwell, Jndite ol lha entire entitled court, ma.'
ami oaico ai i uainnera. at t'emilelon, I maUl

vn'KOii, uiy ,ui, m,
KI.I.IS A rilFLHH

AtUiraeys lor HalntllT.

OREGON aiOHT UNEKi

QI ICKlrST AND HOiT TIRKCT UNI TO

UTAH, COLORADO, SE
JiltA SKA, KANSAS, MIS--
SOUM MVEll ami a
Voinh EAS1 ami SOUTH.
EAST.

LOOK AT Till: TIMK.

NEW V0KK. IJiu
CHICAGO, aj '

HUT U I ST. L0l'l,
OMAHA. 3 '

SALT LAKi; 1J

Free lUrtminf Cbair Car

l'l li.il.lere.l Kleeplrg Cmn
1'utlman l'la Meeting Car

for frill farllcuUr r(ardln rale,
llm of train, tr, call on or . Jra

J. c. tunr,
Aent II. IL S, Co., Ilei t rer. Oretfo

O. tl. Tv, W. K. C.m.
Trv. I'aaa. Agl. (Kt'l Agt

M Third ft., r.llan.. Of.

Him KnmolNOo
4a4 all Bn.au b( aJir.ia.ia la ML HKm.,

imu ( i a

Southern Pacific Co

m.im. hp..UUa i .t.n
. I. S. U w

Magazine Cyclone Camera
$3.50 $6.50

Perfect Gcm
For amateur or professional photographers thiselegant little camera takes the lead the world

over. www
It is simple in construction and operation

beautiful in finish. Our display windo
iuu oi inem.

Conser & Warren,

THE m OF BREWING.

...Has been leased by...

C. BORCHEJRS

HOTEL BAR,

TO GET THEM IS OF

p--- i.i ,

$10.00

and
wis

The leading druggists.

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

GOI;D

O o

Jiiiiidriil 1,1.1, ....i.ui'
dfillar worth iJ

oo,

WOOLEN MILLS

HODP
And now the entire world
Knowx thin vereet product
As the Star JJrcwen beer.....

1 On draught at
I all popular saloons

STAll BllEWERY CO.,
203 Wathlwun s... PtrtHasJ, Or

Clothing Made to Order
Wo wish to inform our friends nnd
the public that we have appointed

jVJCiixoi & Co.
f iling antf f.r our

MflDE TO ORDER CLOTHING.

Tln-- hai our nmiplt t line of kiju-an- d

are pn-pam- l to take vour
mcaHuro fur a fuu uit.

Q O

Patronize uu Onon in.lutry that
.mphiv nfVrral

V thoUarilKl of
K.itirn Orrjrn

THE SALEMlltVfr..arti 1 11. , ,, ,

NsasjeAaaAsiIs ' M r. as, ft, iY- -


